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The following information has been received from

proposed *at. the party comprise imnelf,i
lso sue -ested that they -ziklii-a-ii6W-E-6:056i. of _-__ --

this country :7-----

from the Creagan gsTi'Ci-in'toildonderry, to act as a guide.

They would leave London on the morning of Thursday 1 June, 1972

inl. Privacy icrr whichbabad Slieady booked onto the .
- 

, ..,..,. . .. . .

FiShguard - RossaTrer.. ht ferry, drive through the Rerublic -':-

ar; cross the border a- a convenient point forliOndonderry. ?,- .

TL :T would return some time fter the following weekend. The

ol , ct of the tri: was to 2„c:w :: -:-..port for the IRA (both provisional ._.. _
1) arl, -sk how 1. , ___ could most effectively be used .,y,..-;..

Ian CAMERON and a
the organisation, L Privacy 'recently arrived in

1.
reliable source:

2. "Following a general meeting of the Northern Minor

Defence Force on Thursday 25 .L.ay 172 at the Irish Centre,

Camden Town (separately reported) a meeting of the Officers!

Committee of the kilitary Wing was convened. The follow 

persons were present: -

Privacy

3. ! Privacy 'chaired the meeting and opened by saying - ..
that it had been their intention to send a unit of twenty men

to Londonderry to help defend the barricades against possible

attack the 'Vanguard' Movement and contact had been made

with re,re,, of both wings of the Republican Movement

for 'safe through the barricades into 'Free Derry'.

Lowever, the situation had now changed and it appeared that

'Vanguard' would not carry out its threat to dismantle the

barricades. It was still necessary, however, for the :;1,-F to

establish contact in Londonderry andLPrivacy Istated that it was

now their intention to send across a sm-iiII- p-arty of officer to

set tn.. a liaioon with leaders of both win of the IAA. He
lPrivacy and

1 arrangements would be _

Privacy



Privacy

ed 19 ioars, arrived in England in A
state in,Londonderry. At present he
(no further details known at present.) i&ilst -1

he acted a street 'vigilante' in the T!reggaz

part in a .a1 demonstrationa, He

LPrivacy Iv c '6eidwa8 a meMber of tat-

IRA. Privacy id **the would be pre,
Northern . .and at4lishourtniiotice if
was aod_ - ,:(1 into the Eilitary Wing.

Privacy 11 Privacy 1 aged 24
ears, said, that he had come to England from the Creggan Estate

our yearn:ago and SaS -at present employed as a bricklayer.
He said that when he was in Londonderry he had beP_ involved in

demonstrations and riots but not in an 'deity. He
aid that he was a'brother oil_ Privacy ,d alsO2he

repared to leave for Northern Ire, nd a MOr , ' .oti L1
ecessary e also itas accepted.

6. Privacy Privacy i aged,-
,20 yearsolsdfriend of the previous two, had also travelled from
the Creggat Estate to ingl d. in April and was now smaloyedia-sa
atoreman: Be said actively er . 4 4_n the -
Creggan, particularly id :..de .,:ssociation
and in Citizen Defence Group:.. he said that he received training

ta drill and weapon :,Ainc from members, of the CEEA and

though he had not fired a weapon, he bad been used in Vigila
oups, stopping and checking the identities of 6,,---sons trwok 
rough the 'Free Derry' area. He said that _ ds were in
ly short supply in Derry and that when an action was taking

ce they could not receive training as all the wea4)ons were in

a. Ra.,gaVe Privacy la member or the 'Cfficial' wing

the IR& an a reThrence. -When asked What the people in Derry
lank of actions by ex-patriot irishMen
A'it was never discussed. He said -
. had been mentioned w. s immediat
-o ompersdef thP were demSn4Ang -

CLAPrivacy W Ut, )ted into the'

ought otAlie_sOi_
London[ Privacy
t the on17 time .4n ,
er Sunda"
t the fi .t be taken
itary

Privacy

1972 from -- Creggan
mployed'as a storonan

Londonderry
and took .
ce: Privacy

d ng ol te
i,_ve for

dired to do so.

Privacy !!!! -Privacy i aged 21_
r- aid that he had come te-Bnatl,nd -tOmo-C -41igo-lA April

1972 after-being discharged fttokthe4tree Stets Army for 'political

easone. (n arriving in England he bad applied to join the

-13ritish A:7y but they had discovered his 'political convictions

rd he haa not been accepted. ,Hp was at present employed es-

Labourer. When asked why bb bad attempted to join the

.Ltish Army he said it was for the same reasons- Mt for

o Irish Army - namely to receive training in firearms d•

he could then put to use within the Iriah Repub . . Arm, .

claimed to have been• very active within the 10iiiciait wing

..of the IRA and to have received basic training in the hinvillA
of .303 rifles and sub-machine guns wbilat at an 'Official'

.training camp in the Republic. He gave as his reference! Privacy

-1Privacylwho he said was the Commanding Officer of the Western

'"----11 rt5n of the 'Official' Wing of the IRA. he was not pressed

,his reasons for no longer being in the IR, and was accepted
,into the NEDF.



•

Privacy Irish Centre, Privacy

Privacy AEA he arrived in Britain in Neirember 1958..
! L

151.1.1 1961 he joined t rish h rds in ..hich he had

for :.rrE) years. Hie ,:ervice L. er - — Privacy

hg this time he had rece, ed the.. ugh t;• ,ag in weapons

had achieved marksman staus. Oh leavih the army

he gained employment as a labourer until 19 when he again

joined the British Army, Royal Pioneer Corp . For the next

5i; months he was stationed in barraake in P4orthampton but was

di,-,--!harged from the army for 'Iplitical reasons.' His service

nuz ?.x. on this occasion was Privacy 1Ho is n(: - . employed as

a 2'pelayer. L.P.rivaajboasted-lie-6Oura'srip c ,;25. any on

to him and cou2 : 'rain .hy person in the andlin of

we :ms. He said he kr that he should • t divn -e such

in. 'ration as he still , vered by the Off ;ial Serets

Ac. At he could dr— a com,,ete plan of t rracks at

uampton. He said that he knew the time:: of guard patrols.

and that the guards were armed with nothing more than wo,

clubs. He maid that he knew the location of the armoury_

that it was an easy building to gain entry to. He was tCi&by__

1 Privacy. :that he might be required to draw such a plan. r Pdvacy_l
said th.•' he war willing to do absolutely anything hT ä

! to do . '1 . din 'silencing' anyone or to taking pa r4 in

• . du or wa5Oiccepted4nto,the_

re:-7vatio: .

9. the li ts were told that ere not

joining ' • of th.; hu would not receive training in

- Aiviwilopo in ta coun,:y they were obviously not convinced

and genuinely thought that the PikhiF was a 'front' organisation

for IA activities in this country. The last two persons

interviewed,: Privacy_ :appeared virulent and are no.t.s,

likely to remain within the if they do not receive the

training they are expecting. They seem quite capable of organising

or taking part in violent hnla,;ful activities

10. As the time was now 12.30 am the Committee terminatectI4,,

its activities for that day. Several other applicants have

,still to be interviewed."

11. Special
appendix*
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probab1y Privacy F .
Privacy who, an

Privacy ita-TreYFT-717-Tiiifi- sentence
6 months imprisonment for
so rderi,y_._ behaviour Privacy

Privacy

Privacy


